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MCLEAN, Va.
MCLEAN, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE [1] )--Gannet t Co., Inc. (NYSE: GCI) (“Gannet t ” or “t he company”) t oday announced t hat t he
European Commission has provided regulat ory clearance under t he EU Merger Regulat ion for t he t ransact ions cont emplat ed
by it s previously announced definit ive agreement , dat ed August 5, 2019, pursuant t o which New Media Invest ment Group Inc.
(“New Media”) will acquire t he company for a combinat ion of cash and st ock (t he “Merger”). Gannet t previously disclosed
t hat t he applicable wait ing period under t he Hart -Scot t -Rodino Ant it rust Improvement s Act of 1976, as amended, relat ing
t o t he consummat ion of t he Merger expired on Sept ember 25, 2019. The Merger has now received all necessary regulat ory
approvals.
Subject t o t he receipt of t he requisit e approvals from Gannet t and New Media st ockholders and t he sat isfact ion of ot her
cust omary closing condit ions, t he Merger is expect ed t o close short ly following t he Gannet t and New Media special
st ockholder meet ings, which are current ly scheduled for November 14, 2019.
Abo ut Gannett
Gannet t Co., Inc. (NYSE: GCI) is an innovat ive, digit ally focused media and market ing solut ions company commit t ed t o
st rengt hening communit ies across it s net work. Wit h an unmat ched local-t o-nat ional reach, Gannet t t ouches t he lives of
more t han 125 million people mont hly wit h it s Pulit zer-Prize winning cont ent , consumer experiences and benefit s, and
advert iser product s and services. Gannet t brands include USA TODAY NETWORK wit h t he iconic USA TODAY and more t han
100 local media brands, digit al market ing services companies ReachLocal, WordSt ream and Sweet IQ, and U.K. media
company Newsquest . To connect wit h Gannet t , visit www.gannet t .com [2] .
No Offer o r So licitatio n
This communicat ion is neit her an offer t o sell, nor a solicit at ion of an offer t o buy, any securit ies in any jurisdict ion pursuant
t o or in connect ion wit h t he proposed t ransact ion or ot herwise, nor shall t here be any sale, issuance or t ransfer of securit ies
in any jurisdict ion in cont ravent ion of applicable law. No offer of securit ies shall be made except by means of a prospect us
meet ing t he requirement s of Sect ion 10 of t he Securit ies Act of 1933, as amended, and ot herwise in accordance wit h
applicable law.
Cautio nary Statement Regarding Fo rward-Lo o king Statements
Cert ain st at ement s in t his communicat ion may const it ut e forward-looking st at ement s wit hin t he meaning of t he Privat e
Securit ies Lit igat ion Reform Act of 1995. Forward-looking st at ement s include all st at ement s t hat are not hist orical fact s,
including, among ot her t hings, st at ement s regarding t he expect ed t imet able for complet ing t he proposed t ransact ion
bet ween Gannet t and New Media. Words such as “ant icipat e(s),” “expect (s),” “int end(s),” “plan(s),” “t arget (s),” “project (s),”
“believe(s),” “will,” “aim(s),” “would,” “seek(s),” “est imat e(s)” and similar expressions are int ended t o ident ify such forwardlooking st at ement s.
Forward-looking st at ement s are based on Gannet t ’s current expect at ions and beliefs, and Gannet t cannot give any
assurance t hat it s expect at ions or beliefs will be at t ained. These forward-looking st at ement s and are not a guarant ee of
fut ure performance and are subject t o a number of known and unknown risks, uncert aint ies and ot her fact ors t hat could
cause act ual result s or event s t o differ, possibly mat erially, from t he expect at ions or est imat es reflect ed in such forwardlooking st at ement s, including, among ot hers:
t he part ies’ abilit y t o consummat e t he proposed t ransact ion and t o meet expect at ions regarding t he t iming and
complet ion of t he proposed t ransact ion;
t he sat isfact ion or waiver of t he condit ions t o t he complet ion of t he proposed t ransact ion, including t he receipt of t he
required approval of Gannet t ’s st ockholders and New Media’s st ockholders wit h respect t o t he proposed t ransact ion,
in each case, on t he t erms expect ed or on t he ant icipat ed schedule;
t he risk t hat t he part ies may be unable t o achieve t he ant icipat ed benefit s of t he proposed t ransact ion, including
synergies and operat ing efficiencies, wit hin t he expect ed t ime-frames, or at all;
t he risk t hat t he commit t ed financing necessary for t he consummat ion of t he proposed t ransact ion is unavailable at
t he closing, and t hat any replacement financing may not be available on similar t erms, or at all;
t he risk t hat t he businesses will not be int egrat ed successfully or t hat int egrat ion may be more difficult , t imeconsuming or cost ly t han expect ed;
t he risk t hat operat ing cost s, cust omer loss and business disrupt ion (including, wit hout limit at ion, difficult ies in
maint aining relat ionships wit h employees, cust omers, client s or suppliers) may be great er t han expect ed following t he
proposed t ransact ion;
general economic and market condit ions;
t he ret ent ion of cert ain key employees; and
t he combined company’s abilit y t o grow it s digit al market ing and business services init iat ives, and grow it s digit al

audience and advert iser base.
Addit ional risk fact ors t hat could cause act ual result s t o differ mat erially from expect at ions include, but are not limit ed t o,
t he risks ident ified by Gannet t in it s most recent Annual Report on Form 10-K, it s Quart erly Report s on Form 10-Q and it s
Current Report s on Form 8-K, as well as t he risks ident ified in t he regist rat ion st at ement on Form S-4 (File No. 333-233509)
(t he “Regist rat ion St at ement ”) filed by New Media. All forward-looking st at ement s speak only as of t he dat e on which t hey
are made. Except t o t he ext ent required by law, Gannet t expressly disclaims any obligat ion t o release publicly any updat es
or revisions t o any forward-looking st at ement s cont ained herein t o reflect any change in it s expect at ions wit h regard
t heret o or change in event s, condit ions or circumst ances on which any st at ement is based.
Additio nal Info rmatio n and Where to Find It
This communicat ion may be deemed t o be solicit at ion mat erial in respect of t he proposed t ransact ion bet ween Gannet t and
New Media. The proposed t ransact ion will be submit t ed t o Gannet t ’s st ockholders and New Media’s st ockholders for t heir
considerat ion. In connect ion wit h t he proposed t ransact ion, New Media has filed wit h t he SEC t he Regist rat ion St at ement ,
which includes a prospect us wit h respect t o shares of New Media’s common st ock t o be issued in t he proposed t ransact ion
and a joint proxy st at ement for New Media’s st ockholders and Gannet t ’s st ockholders (t he “Joint Proxy St at ement ”). The
Regist rat ion St at ement was declared effect ive by t he SEC on Oct ober 10, 2019, and t he Joint Proxy St at ement was first
mailed t o st ockholders of New Media and Gannet t on or about Oct ober 10, 2019. Each of New Media and Gannet t may also
file ot her document s regarding t he proposed t ransact ion wit h t he SEC. INVEST ORS AND SECURIT YHOLDERS OF
GANNET T ARE URGED T O CAREFULLY READ ALL RELEVANT DOCUMENT S FILED WIT H T HE SEC, INCLUDING
T HE REGIST RAT ION ST AT EMENT AND T HE JOINT PROXY ST AT EMENT , AS WELL AS ANY AMENDMENT S OR
SUPPLEMENT S T O T HESE DOCUMENT S, WHEN T HEY BECOME AVAILABLE, BECAUSE T HEY WILL CONT AIN
IMPORT ANT INFORMAT ION ABOUT T HE PROPOSED T RANSACT ION. The Regist rat ion St at ement , t he Joint Proxy
St at ement and ot her relevant mat erials (when t hey become available) and any ot her document s filed or furnished by
Gannet t or New Media wit h t he SEC may be obt ained free of charge at t he SEC’s web sit e, ht t ps://www.sec.gov/ [3] . Copies
will also be available at no charge in t he “Invest or Relat ions” sect ions of Gannet t ’s websit e, www.gannet t .com [2] , and New
Media’s websit e, www.newmediainv.com [4] .
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